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E. I Gray, Mrs. I. L. Iaidlaw. Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Beach, Miss Nell Sherry, Mrs.
M. P. Dodson and Mr. and. Mrs. W. D.
H. Dodson.

COMIXG EVFATS.
The Rose City Park Club will open

their social 'season with a oiree mu-etca- le

Saturday evening, September 18.
Assisting artists will be Dr. Emil Enna,
piano; Charles South, violinist, and
Mrs. Mabel Williams-Ryde- r, accom-
panist. Refreshments will be provided
Yy a committee of women of which
Mrs. Carl Christenseni is chairman.

This is one of a series of exclusive
membership affairs which has been
outlined for the season by the direc-
tors. Club affairs in Rose City Park
have taken on a new interest. A bowli-
ng- team will represent the club in
the City League, to be composed of 16
teams. Dr. Arthur Laidlaw is chair-
man of the bowling committee, and
has planned many interesting contests
and promises the directors to bring the
trophy for bowling to the Rose City
Park Club. An addition has just been
completed to the clubhouse and a pool
and billiard table will be installed im-
mediately in this beautiful and com-
modious room. Floyd Campbell was
chairman of the committee, to whom
credit is due for the addition of this
attractive feature.

The G. N. C H. Girls are preparing
for one of their delightful dancing
events of the season at their opening
party, Thursday evening:, September 30,
at Cotillion Hall. Special decorations
and music are promised. Members and
committee are Eva Cook Vinton, Ger-
trude Lucke, Pearl Ryman. Joe Gum-ber- t.

Cherry Coney, Merle Young-- , Ruth
Iind, Cora Walker, Elizabeth Ott, Sam
Raker, Carl Fudge, Dick Mullen, A. V.
Kramer, Ralph Maris, E. L. Vinton,
Earl Cash. Harold Webster, William A.
Rhodes, Grace Dorney, Blanche Gran-so- n,

Florence Woods, Thelma Hollings-wort- h.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the Ger-
man Red Cross Society will give a
kaffee gessellschaf t "and informal dance
on Tuesday afternoon and evening on
board the Dalbek, through the courtesy
of Captain Brauch. The boat is moored
at the foot of Jefferson street, and a
general invitation is extended to all in-
terested in the work of the society.
The Arion trio will sing both afternoon
and evening, and supper will be served.

Christensens . hall will be the scene
of a dance on Wednesday evening
when the Myrtle Rose Club will cele-
brate their opening dance for the
Winter season. These parties will be
given every Wednesday evening. In-
vitations have been mailed and the
committee In charge is preparing for
a large attendance for the opening
niKht. The latest dances will be dem-
onstrated by Mr. and Mrs. Mose Chris-tense- n.

The regular meeting of George
Wright Relief Corps sewing circle will
meet at the home of Delia G. Mickley,
438 East Yamhill street, Friday, Sep-
tember 17, from 10:30 to 3:30 o'clock.

, Take Morrison bridge cars to Grand
avenue, two blocks south.

The women of St. Lawrence Altar
Society wish to announce their opening
afternoon card party to be held at the
home of Mrs. P. J. O'Donnell, 304
Grant street, the latter part of this
month.

WEDDINGS.
Fishrr-Gla-e- r.

One of the must interesting and
charming early-Fal- l weddings was that
of Miss Charlotte Gigrer and John
Fisher, on Wednesday. September 8. A
decorative scheme of green and white
was effectively carried out in the livin-
g-room and dining-roo- with trailing
Ivy and asters. Under a canopy of
white blossoms, smilax and ferns. Rev.
Pohling. of The Dalles, pronounced theceremony. Miss Mary Sehultz accom-
panied by Miss Madeline Sheldon,
played Mendelssohn's "Wedding March."

The bride was gowned in crepe de
chine with trlntmings of pearls andChantilly lace, fashioned on girlish
lines. Her bouquet was Cecil Brunerroses and lilies of the valley. Miss Ma-
rian Neil, the maid of h.onor. wore a
pink pussy-willo- w taffeta frock and
carried pink peas. Mrs. Lillie
B. Glger. the bride's mother, was be-
comingly gowned in electric blue taf-
feta and black net. Ross Giger was
best man.

The guest list included only the rela-
tives and intimate friends, among the
out-of-to- guests being: Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Clendennen and daughter Ernes-
tine, of Louisville, Ky.; Mr. and Mrs.
Seymour Haynes, of Kansas; Misses
Lou and Nell Hostetter. of The Dalles;
Mrs. Benjamin Giger. of Atehiscyi.Kan., and Miss Mary Schultz. of Salem.

The bride, who la a charming andpopular girl, will be misssed from herlarge circle of friends in the younger
set.

Mr. Fisher formerly was of St. Louis.
ana nas been in Portland for twoyears.

After a wedding trip through Brit
ish Columbia, Mr. and Mrs. Fisher will
Bo to Billings, Mont., where Mr. Fisher
is engaged In business.

Wheeler-Ha- t hawar.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. John H.

Hathaway, Aloha, Or., was the scene
of a pretty wedding last Sunday even-
ing, when their daughter, Agnes, was
united in marriage to Rutherford
Wheeler, also of Aloha, Rev. H. F.
"White, of the Third United Brethren
Church, officiating. The bride was at-
tended by her sister. Miss Pauline
Hathaway, and Charles rmlay. of Reed-vill- e.

was best man. . Both the bride
and bridesmaid carried beautiful spray
bouquets of roses. The house was dec'
orated with smilax and asters. A num
ber of friends and relatives gathered
for the occasion. After the ceremony
a wedding supper was served. Both
young people are well known in and
about Aloha and Hillsboro.

They will visit uayocean and Tilla-
mook beaches for a few weeks, after
which they will be at home at Aloha.

rhase-Oandn- ll.

Lionel Alfred Chnse and Miss Made
line Crandall were married Wednesday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thurston
Purdy Chase, Rev. R. 1. Hollington, of
the First Methodist Episcopal Church,
officiating. Miss Kulalij Chase attend-
ed the bride, and Charles L. May acted
as best man. Following the ceremony
a reception was held and a wedding
supper was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Chase will make their
home in San llego. Cal.

Evrlfth-HoKa- s.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. R
Hogan. in Aberdeen. Wednesday. Miss
Harriott J. Hogan became the bride of
Paul Henry Eveleth. Father Thomas
Qualn. of St. Mary's Church, officiated.
The bride was attended by her sister,
Miss Ima liogan. and little Virginia
Leihy." who was flower girl. Carl
Schram, of Powell River. B. C. acted as
best man. Mrs. C. 1. Preseott and Miss
Mildred Hogan-- sang solos, and Mrs.
W. Y. Croxall played the wedding
march.

Following the ceremony a reception
was held and a wedding supper served.

Mr. and Mrs. Eveleth will be at home
at 729 North Ivanhoe street, this city,

, after October 25.
Nelahbor-Cre.b- j.

Rufus E. Neighbor and Miss Maud
Crosby, were married September 6 at
the home of C. C. EmmulU near Sher- -
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wood, Or., Rev. S. H. Kimball, of Port-
land, officiating. Hyacinths and vine
maple were used to decorate the rooms.

The bride was attired in a gown of
white silk and lace and carried a bou
quet of asters. About 40 guests were
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Neighbor will make
their home in Western Canada.

Anderson-Larso- n.

Axel Edward Anderson and Miss
Svea L. Larson were married on
Wednesday in the lmn-anu- Lutheranparsonage, 150 North Nineteenth street.
Rev. J. Richard Olson officiating. J.
O. Larson and Miss Esther Olson at
tended the couple. A few friends wit-
nessed the ceremony.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Dr. and Mrs. E. O. James, of Mil

waukee, Wis., and Portland, announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Theo Corrinne, to William H. Kepcha,
of this city.

Mr. Kepcha is well known here, hav
ing resided in the Mount Tabor dis-
trict for a number of years.

Miss James has a host of friends
both in this city and Milwaukee, and
la well known as the secretary of the
Domestic Coterie, also as a talented
musician.

The wedding will be an event of the
early Winter. ...

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Itamsdell
announce the engagement? or their
daughter. Miss Anna Marie, to Rawlcy
J. Himmelrlght. of New York City.
The wedding will take place early in
the Fall.

SOCIETY PERSONALS.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lyons have re

turned from a short sojourn at

Mrs. J. Hannigan and daughter. Ma
rie, have returned from a visit of six
weeks at Seaside.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Miller, who also
have been sojourning at Seaside with
friends, returned last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Waite have re
turned from the beach and are now
domiciled at Belle Court apartments.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Haylor, 395 Lar- -
rabee street, announce the arrival of a
boy, who made his appearance a week
i go.

Miss Axa Genevieve Paget returned
ast Wednesday on the Great North

ern. She has passed the bummer in
San Francisco.

Congratulations are pouring in to Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur H. De Golyer.-so- f 487
East Twenty-fir- st street North, upon
the advant of a son born yesterday.

Mrs. J. H. Meier, of Butte, Mont.,
who is the guest of her 'sister, Mrs. A.
B. Steinbach, will be at home to hei
friends Monday afternoon at 721 Main
street.

Miss Alice Buckenmeyer returned
during the week from a month's so
journ in California. While away she
attended the convention of dancing
masters.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thomba left
Wednesday for their home in Ohio via
the south, where they will visit Los
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Angeles and other cities. While In
Portland they were guests of their
son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
H. R. Hesser. -

Mrs. Miles Eaton Fay and littledaughter. Miss Virginia, who have been
guest? of their brother-in-la- w and sis-
ter. Dr. and Mrs. Ben M. Wade, left
Thursday for their home in San Diego
During their visit here several informal
affairs were given to honor them.

The Misses Florence and Irene
Wuest have- returned from the East,
where they spent the past year study-
ing art at. Pratt Institute, New York.
Miss Florence will be supervisor of
art in Salem, Or., while Miss Irene will
resume her work in the Lincoln High
school.

Miss Marion Neil, a member of Delta
Gamma sorority, will leave this week
for the University of Oregon, where
she will continue her studies in music.

Miss J. .indell has returned from a'delightful trip to the San Francisco
fair, where she visited with friends
and relatives.

F. D. Weber, with Mrs. Weber and
son Dale, left Saturday on the steamer
Great- - Northern for San Francisco fora visit to the exposition. During hisstay Mr. Weber expects to attend the
Pacific Coast convention of the Ameri
can Institute of Electrical Engineers
and the International Engineering
Congress. Mrs. Weber and son willreturn via Eureka, where they willvisit Mrs. M. N. Weber.

Mrs. Simon Harris and son, Paul, re-
turned from San Francisco last Tues-
day, after a two months' visit. She
was accompanied home by her brother,
Samuel Rosenheim, who will visit here
for a short time. Mr. Rosenheim Is
a prominent attorney of San Francisco.He is a former Portlander, having
studied law in the office of the lateJudge George H. Williams.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
BETTINGER PIANO STUDIO.

E. L. Bettinger and Miss Bettinger
have resumed teaching. Residence.
Studio, 815 Lovejoy. Main 3978. Adv.

The Fundamental Music Training
School, 606 Eilers building, reopens 4
o'clock, September 15. Mrs. Clifford
Moore, in charge, invites all mothers
and children to witness the easy meth-
od of learning music. Adv.

Miss Buckenmeyer's dancing classes
for adults and children forming. Begin-
ners and advanced. Latest New York
dances. Marshall 1734, A 7254. Adv.

CHILD LECTURER COMING

Mme. Thorne-Thomse- n Will Speak
at Library Irall.

On. Friday, September 17. at 3 and
8 P. M. ; on Saturday, September 18, at

PRINCIPALS IN HOME WEEDING AT HOOD RIVER.
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HOOD RIVER, Or., Sept. 11. (Special.) The home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Copper, of the Frank ton district, was the scene of a pretty home wedding:
Sunday afternoon, when their daughter. Miss Elizabeth Copper, became the
bride of Steven Miles Eby, a young- rancher of the Oak Grove district. Mem-
bers of the family and a few friends witnessed the ceremony. Rev. W. B.
Young-- pastor of the Asbury Methodist Episcopal Church, officiating. Miss
Eloise Copper, a sister of the bride, was - maid of honor and Floyd Nuna-mak- er

was best man. Miss Aldine Bartmess sang- I Love You Truly and
Mendelssohn's wedding march was played by Miss Calla Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Eby will uiakt their home in the Oak Grove district.

8 P. M. ; on Monday, September 20, at
3 and 8 P. M., and on September 21 at
S P. M-- . Mme. Gudrun Thorne-Thomse- n
will give a course of lectures on story
telling to children in Library Hall. Her
lectures upon this subject have been
given in colleges, schools and library
schools- - A. cordial invitation is ex-
tended particularly to mothers, teach
ers and all those who come in contact
with child life. The lectures are under
the joint auspices of the Portland Edu
cation Association And the Public Li
brary.

The Portland block- - books of 1907
and 1914 may be found in the refer
ence department of the Library. The
1914 edition gives the owners of all the
city lots up to March. 1914, and, to-
gether with the edition of 1907, gives
the width of all streets and other sim
ilar information.

Through the kindness of the James
D. Lacey Company the Public Library
Is to receive regularly copies of the
following lumber journals: Lumber
World Review, Logging, Hardwood
Record. Pioneer Western Lumberman,
Lumber Trade Journal, St. Louis Lum
berman and the Western Lumberman.

These magazines are on file in the
technical room and can be consulted
there.

Pedagogue Tells of Hike
Through Three Counties.

Unlimited Fund of Fresh Air Ab-orb- od

for Months of Indoor Life
and Food for Ketroapect Gained.

o AKLAND, Or., Sept. 11. (Special.)
Gasoline is so cheap and so much

more convenient than one's own reluc
tant energies as going power that hik-
ing has Just about fallen into desue
tude. The teaching profession has been
the last to cling to pedestrianism as a
means to go in quest of
fresh air and sunburn and an outdoor
resource to last through nine long
months.

We two Douglas County pedagogues
save the mark! have just recently

returned from a hike through three
Oregon counties. got the linger
ing benediction of the skies, we got
an efficiency not taught in Summer
schools. Our itinerary included Doug-
las, Coos and Curry. The breezes of
three counties cooled our cheeks; 200
miles of pleasant road stretch long
and invitingly in our retrospective
vision; valley, mountain and ocean
scenery is imaged in our minds, a Win-
ter supply to gaze upon from impris-
oning schoolrooms.

Wheat BundlcBPUlowB.
The first lap of our journey was

from Roseburg to Bandon. We went
by train asfar as Dillard, staying all
night there and starting out betimes
the next morning to Camas Valley, a
distance of, 18 miles. We slept out
under Camas Valley stars with Camas
Valley wheat bundles for pillows, and
the next day walked to Bridge, a dis-
tance of 26 mile3. The next day by 10
o'clock we covered the 11 miles to
Myrtle Point, taking a train from there
to Cociuille and a boat from this place
down the Coquille River to Bandon.

We carried all our equipment right
along with us. This was not very
elaborate. It consisted for both of us
of two woolen blankets, a frying pan,
three tin teaspoons, a hatchet, two
toothbrushes, a towel, a cake of soap,
a comb and some extra pairs of socks.
All this was done up m one compact
roll and carried by means of pack
straps with a canvas base. We took
turn about carrying this, relieving each
other every three miles.

As we expected to visit In Bandon a
few days, we shipped a couple of suit-
cases to ourselves at that place.

Bong-h- for Bedding- Scarce.
It was August 7 when we started and

we found our two blankets with the
enveloping tarpaulin ample bedclothlng
even on the coast. Our principal dif-
ficulty was in securing soft boughs,
most of the firs at this time of year
being armed with most inhospitably
sharp needles.

We took no coats. But each of us,
in addition to the light cotton shirtworn, took a heavy, woolen shirt to
wear in the cool of "the evenings and
mornings and as a protection against
the lower temperature of the coast.
When not in use these shirts were
rolled up in the pack.

Murder Posse Met.
We went from Bandon to Flores

Creek, near Langiols, in Curry County.
After a night here, we stocked up our
commissary department at Langlois
and went to the abandoned town of
Lakeport, arriving at a time when" the
Winches tered and er ed posse
was combing the wild and expansive
city limits of the town for R. D. Neff,
murderer of "Curly" Witman, a young
rancher. We slept in the Lakeport
Hotel, at one time a. swell small-tow- n
hostelry, but now deserted and guest-les- s.

But the springy mattresses were
still there and chests of clean linen and
eiderdown quilts. This sleeping place
was distinctly more resilient than
mother earth and in luxurious enjoy-
ment of the contrast w--e slept deep and
long, with nothing to disturb us ex-
cept the occasional whistle of a mem-
ber of the nocturnal posse who must
needs make a noise of some kind to
establish his identification to a nerv-
ous fellow-membe- r.

We next visitea Cape Blanco and
went from there to Port Orford, ar-
riving there on the eve of the agate
carnival. It was accordingly difficult
to secure a room at Lewis Knapp's
hotel. There was truly no lenten fare
at this place and our consumption of
the abundance set forth resembled, I
fear, that of a celebrated member of
our profession, Ichabod Crane. Knapp's
hotel is one of the oldest and best
known inns along the Oregon coast.
Thousands of Oregon people have been
patrons of this house.

Carry Residents Hospitable.
I want to say a word for Curry

County people. They are truly the
most democratic and hospitable folks
in this broad commonwealth. Dirty
and dusty and fatigued as we were,
mere tramps to all appearances, we
were accorded every courtesy and ac-
commodation. Two peripatetic peda-
gogues were made to feel that the
world was good.

There is not much fun walking back
over a dusty road you have minutely
traversed once, so after a night six
miles out from Port Orford. where
three owls kept up a discordant lullaby
till tardy sleep intervened, we Jitneyed
back to Bandon.

Going by boat from Bandon to Co-
quille. we returned from the latter place
over the old Roseburg-Coo- s Bay wagon
road. 10 times more picturesque than
the main traveled road and much bet-
ter, being planked almost half the way.
We started out from Coquille at 10
A. M. and. walked 18 miles, . staying
over night at a farmhouse. At 10
o'clock we came to the beginning of a

le stretch of road without a house.
It was too early to eat dinner, so we
compromised by buying a lunch.- The
woman who put this up charged us the
munificent sum of two-bi- ts for it. And
when we opened It at noon, what do
you guess it contained? Two egg sand-
wiches ailece and one honey sandwich
ap:ef-e- . We rose up right there arid
called that woman blessed. Talk about
times being hard. If it were possible
everywhere to get 25 cents worth of
that colossal size. Democratic adminis-
trations would go on till the crack of
doom.

Venison Tlkle Palates.
This day we made 26 miles, staying

once more over night at a farmhouse.
Here our appreciative appetites found
venison and peaches. Camped nearby
were two Portland young men. out
huntintr. We talked snake, scorpion,
centipede, spider, grila monster and
tarantula literature till bedtime and to
a voluminous extent. I never appre-
ciated the fascinations of this topic be-
fore and I earnestly recommend it
when the weather has become frazzled.

We walked down the 18 remaining
miles to Roseburg by 12:30. As our
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students would say In their themes by
way of conclusion, "a pleasant time
was reported by all." Except in one
way. My feet for a good many miles
had been begging for a surcease of sor-
row. When I made an Inventory, I
found seven blisters, five on my right
foot and two on my left. They were
expansive areas, too. bigr like the dairy
ranches over in Curry County.

WEMME HOME IS PLANNED
Decision to Bo Made Regarding

Refuge for Women.

Definite plans for the establishment
of a home for fallen women, provision
for which was made in the will of the
late E. Henry Wemme, are to be takenup within a short time by Jessie M.
Carson, J. J. Cole and H. A. Weis, ex-
ecutors of the estate. Considerable
preliminary investigation has been
made by members of the committee and
others, and it is expected plans will
reach a definite form at meetings to be
held within two or three weeks.

A number of tracts have been of-
fered for sale and some have been in-
spected. It is expected the executors
will select one within the city rather
than outside.

MAZAMAS HEAR ADDRESS
Miss Beatrice Young Tells of Escape

From Brussels In Wartime.

The Mazama quarters In the North
western Bank building were gaily
decked with marigolds, flags and red
cross bankers Friday night, when about
150 members were present to hear Miss
Beatrice Younisr speak of her experi

HAIR

MUSI BE

THE SKIN
It has been proven by the world's

srreatest authorities that hair is bound
to grow out coarser and stiffer after
each removal unless it is devitalized. It
is impossible to devitalize hair with
pastes and rub-o- n preparations, because
they only remove hair from the surface
or the sKin.

DeMiracle. the original liquid depila-
tory, devitalizes bair by attacking it un-
der the skin as well as on the skin.
Imitations of DeMiracle are as worth
less as pastes and rub-o- n preparations,
because they lack certain ingredients
that DeMiracle alone contains, which
give it the power to rob hair of its
vitality its life sustaining force.

Buy a bottle of the genuine DeMiracle
todav and you will get the original
liquid hair remover. Others are worth-
less imitations refuse them--- Remem-
ber, you are not asked to buy De-
Miracle on a mere promise of your
money being refunded. DeMiracle is the
only depilatory that has a binding
guarantee in each package which en
tities you to tne retuna 01 your money
if it falls.

DeMiracle is sold in $1.00 and 92.00
bottles. The larger size is the most
economical for dermatologists and large
users to buy. If your dealer will not
supply you, order direct from us. The
truth about the treatment of superflu-
ous hair mailed in p'ain sealed en-
velope on request. DeMiracle Chemical
Company, Dept. A, Park Ave. and 129th
St.. 1 OrK. AQV.

to Get Your
Fall Suit

If Tou Wish to Have Your Suit Look
Stylish and Exclusive, Place

Your Order "With
!. ARONSON.

All Orders Taken Tomorrow and Tues-
day are Subject to Special Prices.

. 42S ALDER STREET
Mala U10.

AUTUMN is

of scarlet and brown, light-
ly the fields of

and gold!
To this store she brings with her a won-
derful array of all that is distinctive in
cleverly tailored suits for women
suits that embody style, quality and
thorough workmanship.
Suits of far more than ordinary excel-
lence, yet priced as low as those where
mere volume of sales outweighs the con-
sideration of good style and integrity
of quality.

Suits in every fabric proper
for the season, among which
velvet, poplin, serge and
gabardine are favorites

Coats, too mannish Raglans, thor-
oughly waterproofed.
Coats for afternoon and evening wear,
in an array most pleasing.

Your inspection of these Fall
fashions is courteously invited.

Suits $17.50 to $62.50
Coats $10 to $50

Girls' Coats 56 to $10

IEL .i Ben

SUPERFLUOUS

ATTACKED

UNDER

Where

treading
emerald

ences In Belgium at the beginning of
the war.

Miss Toung told of her escape from
Brussels, where she had been studying
prior to her expected entrance In the
University of Paris.

Miss Edith Ellis was another speak-
er, and gave' a summary of the work
of the educational department of the
Mazama Club. John A. Lee and F. C
Harza also spoke.

TO BE

Structures to Serve While Grade
Crossings Are Eliminated.

It
that

having been decided definitely
proceedings shall go forward for

DAT.

Route
California

Selling
Morrison at Fourth

VIADUCTS BUILT

Seats.

Fifth

grade cross-
ings along line O.--

from Sullivan's Gulch
city limits, plans been

worked traf-
fic while work under way.
delay proceedings

necessity city taking
Birr Road from probably
means that actual construction will

much before January
Vehicular traffic will diverted

from Sandy boulevard
Thirty-thir- d street. East

and Eighty-secon- d
street. There will

according plans. This will ne-
cessitate
viaducts three streets

boulevard.

TOURISTS' GUIDE
, Where to Take Short Trip Out of Portland

Mountain, River and Beach Resorts
doubt about point, trip have heard aboutmentioned here, Information Bureau Chamber

Commerce, phone them Bell pnone, Broadway 440, Automatic, 6091.
Information will gladly given. Literature Interesting points fur-
nished time cards, beach and mountain resort literature.

"September Bayoceaii Bungalows
you wish enjoy the nicest you ever had, the finest

beach Oregon, trifling: cost, you and your friends should
occupy bungalows. They separate small residences
completely furnished; electric lights, water, fuel, laundry
free. Everything furnished but your food. Two bed. Rates $10 per
week; $18 two weeks; $30 month. All you need take your suit case".

Siinrnminr Bayocean has the swimming tank
the Pacific Coast. Special Rates.

T. B. Potter Realty Co. ?S5?Enn.BS.?:

CLATSOP BEACH
SEASHORE RESORTS

(iBARHAKT AND SEASIDE MAT
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MT.
RELIANCE

HOOD AUTO STAGES
Daily to Mount Hood resorts t A, M.
Round trip 5; Gov. Camp $7.60.
Special rates for week-en- d and climb

parties. Information, reservations
and tickets at
BOtTLEDOB SKKI Jt FLORAL CO..

168 2 St, Main 6966, A 8811.
Or Irving ton Oarae. East

Strongest wear longest

Srmen HAIRNET 5c
When you want to look your best, wear an easily'

adjusted Carmen the Quality Hair Net. The extra tight

Cmraca
for amdsnro bujrimc

by

county

bridge.

resort

finest

130.

twist renders it invisible.
style for every coiffure a shade &
for any hair. Ask your dealer for the
"Carmen Booklet Latest Styles in
Hairdressing it's free. Try Carmen
Style 66, "Adjusta" d, no
elastic cord or drawstring ; fits perfectly.

Look for
Carman mnomlop

5c each at YOUR dealer's
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